
 With Invisalign First you can dramatically impact the treatment experience  
for younger patients, whilst providing a new way to grow your practice

 SmartTrack material when combined with SmartForce features and 
SmartStage technology allows more predictable tooth movement, which  
is unmatched by any other clear aligner system

The opportunity is clear 

Little smiles deserve 
Invisalign First
All the benefits of the Invisalign system are  
now available for your younger patients

Invisalign first treats a broad range of malocclusions 
Invisalign First clear aligners can help treat:

Additionally, improved and expanded eruption compensation  
makes it possible to treat patients in early to late mixed dentition.  
The use of Invisalign First requires that patients have erupted 
permanent first molars and at least any two incisors that are at  
least two-thirds erupted. Patients also must have at least two  
primary (C or D or E) or unerupted permanent teeth (3 or 4 or 5)  
per quadrant in at least three quadrants.’

 Arch development

 Expansion

 Spacing/Crowding

 A-P correction

 Aesthetic alignment

 Tooth protrusions or 
interferences

360 Support 
We o!er dedicated support  
from a coordinated team of clinical, 
customer success and territory 
managers.  Whether it’s educational 
events  
or technical support that you need, 
we’ll help you every step of the way 
with tailored activities designed to 
maximize your potential with  
Invisalign treatment in your practice

SmartTrack Material 
This highly attuned proprietary material 
is gentle, provides consistent force and 
high elasticity for a more precise fit

SmartStage Sequencing 
Advanced algorithms that generate 
the optimal path of tooth movements

SmartForce Features 
Generate precise forces to move teeth 
for simple or more complex treatments 
using the science behind 6 million 
smiles
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Bespoke Invisalign First features include:
SmartStage Sequencing 
New and improved staging  
patterns for dental expansion

SmartForce Attachments 
Including short clinical  
crown support

Eruption compensation 
For treatment of patients in  
early to late mixed dentition

Our treatment o!ering is simple and flexible as  
each package comes with its own Additional Aligner Policy

Apply your expertise to the most advanced clear aligner  
system in the world, now available for your younger patients

YOUNGER PATIENTS
Phase !

Invisalign First Comprehensive*

Unlimited Additional Aligners

Access to unlimited additional 

aligners for 18 months

TEENS 
Phase 2

Invisalign First Comprehensive,* Phase 2

Unlimited Additional Aligners

Access to unlimited additional 

aligners for 3 years

10 Years

Little Smiles Deserve 
Invisalign First


